Golden Triangle Early College High School

Position Available: High School Guidance Counselor
Campus: East Mississippi Community College Golden Triangle Campus
Salary Range: Commensurate with education and experience
Date of Employment: July 1, 2015
Application Due Date: April 27, 2015 (open until filled)

Qualifications and Experience Requirements:
A valid Mississippi Educator License with a 436 Endorsement (Guidance Counselor K-12) and a minimum of five (5) years of experience as a high school Counselor is required. Candidates must be able to demonstrate a strong working knowledge of the role of the Professional Counselor as described in the Mississippi Counseling Model, interaction with MSIS and with the Mississippi high school accountability/accreditation standards. Demonstration of excellent communication and interpersonal skills, initiative, and flexibility is a must. Preference will be given to applicants who meet the following criteria:

- Evidence of success working with both at-risk and accelerated high school students
- Evidence of success in advising students, leading student groups in selected extracurricular activities; and assisting in building camaraderie and positive relations among colleagues
- Evidence of success in establishing positive relationships with parents and all external stakeholders
- Successful counseling experience on the high school level
- Experience with dual credit
- Experience with block scheduling

Application Requirements:
The following items must be received in order to be considered for the interview process:

- Completed EMCC Application
  (Application available at www.eastms.edu, Community > Employment Opportunities)
- Resume
- A cover letter describing the applicant’s perception of a successful early college model and explaining how his/her unique experiences and abilities make him/her the right choice for the GTRECHS team
- Transcript showing degree received
- 3 Letters of Recommendation (one must be from the current supervisor)

For general information, contact:
Jill Savely, Principal
P.O. Drawer DX
MSU, MS 39762
(662) 325-4760
goldentriangleechs@gmail.com

East Mississippi Community College is committed to assuring that the College and its programs are free from discrimination and harassment based upon race, color, ethnicity, sex, pregnancy, religion, national origin, disability, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic information, status as a U.S. veteran, or any other status protected by state or federal law. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies:
Theresa Harpole District Director of Human Resources
P.O. Box 158 Scooba, MS 39358; 662-476-5274; tharpole@eastms.edu